SILENT AUCTION BID SHEET
Item #

4309-H2018

September 15, 2018

All proceeds go to: supporting people in crisis, especially women,
single mother's, students, teen girls and other nonprofits in our community.

h Any College Sports Game in the U.S. (Land Only)
til Please read next page for more positive details.
Valid for 12 months from date of issue

Retail Value:

$ 2,500.00

Buyer's Name

1.

Minimum Bid Increase:

Minimum Bid Amount:

$ 150.00

$2,200.00

Phone#

Email

Bid Amount

$2,200.00

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
Any bid in the "Buy Now" section stops all bidding and YOURS is the winning bid amount.
BUY NOW FOR: $1,950.00
BUYER'S NAME
PHONE #
EMAIL
BID AMOUNT

ITEM #4309-H2018
Watch the Best College Athletes Compete at Your Choice of an Exciting Football, Basketball, Hockey, Lacrosse
or Baseball Game Including NCAA Bowl Games and Post-Season Basketball Tournaments with Basic Tickets for
Two Days & One Night (Land Only)

Estimated Value $Priceless
Calling all college sports fans! From touch-downs to hat-tricks, goals to baskets, balls to pucks, and bats to
hoops, this is a fantastic opportunity to go to your choice of regular season games and post-season
tournaments, including almost any post-season NCAA college basketball tournament and football bowl
championship! Be part of the excitement with your fellow loyal fans as you witness fierce competition,
precision, skill, and supreme dedication as the best college athletes compete!
Your trip for two includes:
 2 days/1 night accommodations at your chosen destination
 Basic Tickets (Upper Level Tickets) to your chosen regular season college game including NCAA football bowl
games, 1 session to any NCAA post-season basketball tournament or any other post-season sporting event
or tournament
 Daily complimentary breakfast
 Expert Travel and concierge services
 All room related taxes
Air available upon request.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS: Travel package is non-refundable and subject to availability. Certificates/gift cards
cannot be replaced. Reservations must be made at least 45 days in advance of travel. BCS Semi-Final and Final
Game, NCAA Final Four Semi-Final and Final Game, and Duke Basketball Games are not included.
Travel is valid for 12 months from date of issue.

